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ter wife when ^
how to counsel her husband at critical 
times; again, she will make a better 
mother, in that she can negin her sons’ 
business training almost from their in
fancy ; and in the third place she is pre
pared in case she should happen to be 
thrown opon her own resources.

these conditions very 
ably. Every move which the 
United States government makes 

in its present endeavor to secure 
a hold on the Oriental trade 

corresponding impetus 
to the growth of the principal 
cities of the Pacific coast. Nat- 
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Seattle during the present week make paper of it, hut it is not within 
for Nome Averaging their pas- ‘ne range of human possibilities to make

tV „ even so much as a pinhead out of noth-
sengev capacity at 4o0. the nrst There must always be jhe origv
contingent of Nomads will num- na| element to use as a basis."

the so called “government or- ber+;600. What they expect to “And it says that men cannot remove 
the SO cal leu governm $ in Bering sea is from this earth anything that is found
gan." The action of the commit- , the -diwnfttchéS do upon it.no matter buw many times they
tee is very well taken. It is time encoun em . ®I . 1 . ma . transform it from one thing to an-
that the officials should acknowl- not state To thé exoted m, ,^r.„ —

edge or repudiate, officially, the aginatioif pf the .fever-stricken ..Tbat is als0 an everlasting truth.
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private opinions, none of the ing Seattle—Ifi. all l>r<> >a 11 ■5 ^ final|y. -h-ftndsitsway back into the 
officials will admit the validity]he will be unpleasantly notified earth either as ashes or decaying mat- 

thp "nnran’s” claims as their of the fact that winter still has a ter. Not so much as a grain of salt 
of the organs cla,ms as men P northern seas, and, be removed or absolutely obliterated by
representative and spokesman, grip on me nui muu -c» , , PlJ^rvthint, tMat
The citizens’ committee, as rep- later, will discover t at e Uung in one form or another to the
resentative a body as could be h ve enjoyed three more wee s orjginal elcment from which it was pro
selected in the community, has of civilization and reached his Wccd „ , v -, rr^-:: :...-
been, on several occasions, destination just as earlyX It w,l "pa?” 

grossly misrepresented and tna- be a good thing for the at > <»>< 
ligned by the “organ,” and the of the Nomad however, to come ^ b|ow jt J

6: committee, very.properly.desires jin contact with a cw t g. . .,0hj don-t bother me any
to know if all this is done with IThey will serve to prepare him Thîg 1S the tl]ird tjme vve tried to read
the commissioner’s and other for a number of experiences 
officials? approval.- While we do which will throw a chill on his 

not imaginé that there is much hopes when the summer is over.

doubt as to what the commis
sioner will say, still it will be 
interesting to know that the 
matter nas been officially deter

mined.
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An Editor's Apology.

a small provincial j 

j pàper in Austria was in great difficulty j 
j to find a fit subject for his leading 

spend SO readily to calls for article, having been loo intent upon 
charity.as they do in Dawson. Other business or upon pleasure to pro- 1 Spee(jpalely, comfort. 
Every public entertainment vide one. The last moment bad

anrt the^ditor was in despair. He tor
tured hisbraiu in vain, when he sud
denly was\inspired by a happy thought 

most hearty support. Hospitals, and hashed off the lines : 
as well as individuals requiring "After carefully perusing the leaning

article written for ibe 
by one ot the ablest of 
we have arrived aà the conclusion that 
it maybe misinterpreted by the authori
ties and regained ag an attack Upon the 
government. We ourselves consider it 
tc be perfectly innocent; but,

i 1 [ing, for flur readers’ sake as well 
to have our newspaper
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USE THE PRISONERS.$ '

were
notThe suggestion has been made 

that the prisoners, whose labor 
is now being utilized for various 
purposes at the barracks, should 
be employed in the work of 
street improvement. The sug
gestion is, we believe, a timely 
one, and well worth eonsidpra- 
tion at the hands of the authori
ties. The matter of determining 
some method of paving the prin
cipal thoroughfares of the town 
is of prime importance. Every 
property owner and every busi
ness man is directly interested in 
it. There is a vast amount oi 
teaming to be done in the city, 
which will be greatly facilitated
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erously treated on all occasions 
when assistance has been called 
for. Jt is a peculiar fact that, in 
the midst of the excitemeiit and 
turmoil incident to life in/a min
ing camp, human sympathy is 
brought out so strongly. Such, 
however, is the case, as every 
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There is a great deal of ignorance as fhe journal was published in the 

to what "silencing a gun" means. A evening, and the sly editor, aftfer per-
gun is silenced when the gunner's art formlnK this little piece of strategem,
disabled or driven back and the gun or |eft the office in high humor. As soon

by the proposed improvements gun carriage damaged. It is a eommou as-ine arrived in the office the next
in the streets. The prisoners enough phenomenon for weapons which mor11jng a clerk came up to him with a
have been employed around the l'ave tbus been sikneed to re open fire tlotoful expression and said, j Herr 
- , , : 1 after repairs have been made, the gun- Rdaktor, the paper is confiscated by
barracks, exclusively, thus fai. \ or a fresh g„„ crew ob- the policc! | —

but there would be no departure tained. It is a rare thing for a gun to R9kt;tl the astonished editor, 
from well established precedents be so damaged by hostile fire that it 
in detailing them for work on cannot be refitted and brought into ac-
the streets The warm season is bon again. “I saw," says Prince 
the sir . Kraft, of the German artillery in the
now at hand, and the wood ( | battle of G rave lotte, '.'many guns dur-,™ Qpenifi Dance on Oominlon. 
ing industry should be allowt.d ing the cannona,ie lying miserably on u T Muliroe has bought out the in
to rest for a while in favor of the the ground ‘winged'-tbat is, with a lcrest of Lee Brown and Mrs. Schoeraff
more pressing need of street irn broken wheel. But not one was with- in the Dominion hotel, near upper djs-
nmvements drawn. The injured guns were always Mrs. Voee has charge of the
provenants. I speedily repaired with the help ot the ^ Th/ hotlse is

nccnoNiTlNd THP COAST , Wagons, which were near, so t lat at bejn refittcd and a grand opening 
RECOQNIZINO THE COAST. the close of the battle I could not tell ^ance wj], be givelli Friday, Aprl, 27th.

The United States government exactly how many pieces bad been pv\ J,ood mU9ic Wi„ be in attendance and a
. is paying more and more atten temporarily out of action. "-Army^;. i leasaut time j8 anticjcated

tion to the interests of the Pacific Navy Journal. ------------ -, 4 Uo^aYorSaae. $ CHIDDCDC
coast. The Philippine islands I As Hetty Green Sees It. Four fine drivers; three good pack \ ^ || I \r'\r |v ^
have served to direct public BO- "Because a girl's father happens to borses; also harness and sleighs. Yu- Y m m W M
tice to the West very forcibly, ^ fina"cj',,y iakn° teaS0,,t why kon Iron __________ Ctt

•th tVic rosnlt that the demands I 31,6 sllQU d not bave a business ram sl;ce(1 Lubeck potatoes and Crown 
with the result that tne deni dims ju^,, js the emphatic position taken flour Royal Grocery, Seçond ave.
of the coast stales for federal h™ thi8'woman of vast wealth, giving ——-——-— . . ..
recognition are now being giyen b„ "Tb,

poiisi<i©r€ktilOU. Unci© Busi6fc8| Training for'Women, in th£ - 1 -31—>--------- ------- - .attent V _ t Woman’s Home Companion. "Besides Silver shield apricots 50 cents a cua.
Sam is also making an effort to j ^ a]lQwed g alpount for ber Royal Grocery, Second ave.

build up the merchant marine, c|otb|Hg sbe should De allowed to have Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer
Which for the past t|li "ty years a share or more in some corporation m drugstore.____________ ,
has slowly, but surely, been I which her father owns stock, and she Developed mining property for sale.
. . „ r.T.ra.v The trrowine should be allowed to manage the stock its merits cait..be determined by per-dwmdlmg away, n B z a lawyer. »onal investigation. Norton D. Wall-

the Pacific coast with ,.A ^ woJd do we„ to mg> Grand t&ks.
the Orient has served to bring I -ve b.g daUgbter a small interest in 
the matter of shipping directly bjg business—let it be ever so small—
’ -ae to the government, and in-1 so tb»t she will set her mind to work
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